
 

Patient Name: 
 
Date of Surgery:  

 
 
 
 

This exercise programme is designed to help restore mobility after your knee surgery and should be carried out 3-4 times daily until 
you see your physiotherapist. If you have been fitted with a brace you should remove it for these exercises. If you have been 
allocated a CPM machine, please adhere to prescribed guidelines in addition to these exercises. If a CPM machine is not available 
please perform exercise 5, 500 times X 3 times per day. You will be required to use crutches for weight bearing (touch-toe only for 
first 2 weeks) for the first 4-6 weeks (unless otherwise specified). You will be guided on weaning off your brace/crutches at your 
post-op review with Professor Moran. You are advised to arrange an appointment with your physiotherapist 7-10 days post- surgery 
to commence your rehabilitation. 
 
1. Terminal Knee Extension, Supine 

Lie on your back with a towel roll under your knee. 
Straighten your knee (still supported by the roll) and  
hold for 5 seconds. Slowly return to the starting position.  
 
Repeat 10 times. 
 

 
2. Straight Leg Raise 

Lie on your back, with your uninvolved knee bent. Straighten your involved knee & 
slowly lift leg about 6 inches (keeping knee straight), hold for 5 seconds.  
 
If needed, you may use your uninvolved leg to assist the movement however, try 
and produce as much of the movement as possible in the operated leg.  
 
Repeat 10 times. 

3. Buttock Squeezes 
 

While lying down on your back with your knees bent, tighten your buttock muscles.  
Hold tightly for 5 seconds, then relax.  
 
Repeat 10 times. 

 
 

4. Ankle Pumps/Rotations 
 
Slowly push your foot up and down. Repeat this exercise several times, as often as 
every 5 or 10 minutes. 

Move your ankle inward toward your other foot and then outward away from your 
other foot. Repeat 5 times in each direction. 

 

 

Patellofemoral Osteochondral Grafting OATS 



 

5. Assisted Knee Bends 
 

Loop a towel around your foot. Assisting with the towel, slide your foot toward 
your buttocks, bending your knee and 
keeping your heel on the bed. Do not let your knee roll inward.  
Do not push past 90 degrees (or specified flexion limitation).  
 
Repeat 10 times. *If CPM not available repeat 500 X 3 times per day. 
 

 

 
 

Physiotherapy Rehabilitation Guidelines: Patellofemoral Osteochondral Grafting (OATS) 
 

 
Note: As everyone progresses at different rates, the rehabilitation programme should focus on criteria based progression, rather 
than timeline based progression. For each exercise, it is imperative to have consistent sequential progressions. Once the patient / 
athlete is proficient with execution of a particular exercise, the exercise can be increased in complexity, with emphasis on technique 
efficiency.  
 
Please contact rehab@cathaljmoran.com if you have any questions. 
 


